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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a
Hyper-V host named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016.
Server1 hosts four machines that are members of the domains. The virtual machines are
configured as sown in the following table.
Which virtual machines can you manage by using PowerShell Direct?
A. Only VM2
B. only VM4
C. VM1, VM2, and VM3
D. VM1, VM2, and VM4
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
The standardization of services within a service inventory supports the repeated __________ of
services, thereby increasing their potential reuse.
A. composition
B. definition
C. integration
D. expression
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Cisco Unity Connection call handler message is played when a caller enters a string of

digits that is not found in the search scope?
A. alternate
B. closed
C. internal
D. error
E. busy
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation: As soon as unity find the unexpected behavior it prompt the error message to the
user.
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